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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Resolution Adopted r-- Robert Morris

Lode ot iYorltes IhaaUng Tbom
Who Assisted at the Eisteddfod- -

Hubert Motrin lodge of Ivorites last
night celebrated their victory In the
eisteddfod enterprise ut the Frothlns;-ha- m

on March 17. The eisteddfod com-

mittee reported that $t01 had been
fleared at the bis affair. This is un-

precedented in the history of local eis-

teddfod. A resolution was Introduced
by C. E. Daniels and carried by an
unanimous vote of the lodge. It Is as
follows:

"The eisteddfod committee of the
Robert Morris lodge. No. 5K. Order of
American True lvorites, wlxhes to ex-

press Its appreciation of the hearty co-

operation given them In arranging the
eisteddfod held on March 17. IStf. A
blR task faced the committee when they
wet out on their work, but the assist-
ance so heartily Riven enabled the com-

mittee to make the event one of the
most successful ever held In northeast-
ern Pennsylvania. The committee de-

sires to extend their thanks especially
to the following: Colonel K. H. Itipple.
AVude H. Finn. Joseph D. Lloyd. Dr. 3.
J. Roberts, the Scranton Truth. The
Soranton Republican and The (Scranton
Tribune, who bo generously donated
prises for competitions: to Hon. John
T. Wllllums. Hon. John II. Fellows and
Sheriff F. H. demons, vice presidents,
for contributions: to the presidents and
conductors of the day; to Hon. If. M.
Kd wards. B. H. Pratt and 8. Rich-
ard, literary adjudicators; to the Young
Men's Christian association for the use
of their hall to hold preliminaries; to
Professor T. J. Itavles for assistance
Riven In making the eisteddfod a suc-

cess; to the accompanist of the day.
Walter Davles; to Protheroe & Co., for
stage furnishings: to the music com-

mittee, Thomas Watklns. Lewis Davles
and AV. W. Kvans; to the newspapers
tit the city for their many kind notices
and for their excellent reports of the
sessions; to the choirs, singers and lit-

erary competitors for their interest In

the eisteddfod: to L. R. Powell & Co.

and K. C. Rlcker for pianos loaned; to
the Cambro-Amerlcn- n society, of
"Wilkes-Harr- e, and to all others who
contributed to make the event a suc-

cess.
After the regular meeting an enter-

tainment and smoker was held. Presi-
dent Roger Davis Introduced the follow-
ing who contributed toward the enter-
tainment of the two hundred men pres-
ent: Morris Thomas, Kdwln Ilowen.
Kdward James, Lewis Davis, Richard
Phillips, Kmerson D. Owen. AV. R.
Hughes, John It. Fnrr, Professor Oeorge
Howell, John Davles. K. K. Rnbathan,
Daniel Reese, Philip Warren, Dr. U. O.
Reddoe.Poor Director Pnlnennd Gwllym
Davles, of Allentown, Cigars and
lunch were enjoyed late In the evening.

FROM OVER THE SEA.
Hungarians had a great big fight last

evening on West Lackawanna avenue
In a saloon kept by Joseph Polusky.
The trouble arose over love. In the old
country a man, Tuske by name, mar-lie- d

a black-eye- d damsel of his own na-
tionality. Soon after marriage the
woman deserted and came to this coun-
try. Yuske resolved upon dire revenge.
He traced the woman to this city where
she resides or exists with a fellow
countryman. The Hungarian "Ostler
Joe" was quite mad when he saw the
couple last night In the saloon. He
wanted to tight; hi? got It and the heavy
end at that. The police arrived nnd the
right stopped. Yuske went away but
soon returned and in his hnnd a large
rock menaced the safety of the police.
He was locked up. A hearing will be
,glven this morning. Drunkenness, of
course, played Its shnre in the broil.

COMING ENTERTAINMENTS.
The entertainment and social this

evening at. Sumner avenue church
promises to be a successful affair. An
excellent programme will be rendered
by good talent. The competitions also
Is likely to be quite spirited. Miss Je-
mima Jones will adjudicate .on recita-
tions, Rev. J. Urifllth chairman, Mrs.
John L. James organist. Exercises to
commence at eight o'clock sharp. The
admission is ten cents.

Judge Oreen, a humorist, will enter-
tain nt the Plymouth Congregational
church on the evening of April U.

AVILL PLAY INDOOR RASE BALL.
Fair's rink has been fitted up by the

Athletic club of ' In a splendid way.
Kvery convenience to athletic exercise
has been secured and is now ready for
use at the rooms. Manager McDer-mot- t,

ot the Scranton club, and the
ball players, practice at the rink daily.
An Indoor base ball game will be played
on the evening of April 9. between the
members of the '96 Atretic club nnd
those of the Scranton club; The club
nine is as follows: James Logan, John
Lloyd, James Crossln, John McNulty,
Albert Joseph, John Richards, Dom-Inic- k

Utbbons, John Crossin and Thom-
as Thomas.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
At the Hampton Street Methodist

church on April the Junior league will
give a literary entertainment.

Fine Buck Wurst today at William
TroBtel s. Ill Jackson street.

The Tabernacle Congregational
church are preparing for the. rendering
or a cantata to be given this month.

Sunrise services will be held on East
er morn at the First Welsh Baptist
church, under tho dlrvctlon of the
Young People's union. Miss Emily
Evans will preside. There will be spe
cial singing by a party.

The Philharmonic society met and
rehearsed last evening.

Ucnjnmin Phillips, ot Bellevue street,
has received the contract for the sink-
ing of a shaft at Port Oram. N. J.

R. J. T. Logan preached in Beers'
hall last evening.

Fine Buck Wurst today at AVIlllam
Trostel's. 1119 Jackson street.

D. J. Mangan, of Price street, has
recovered from an illness.

Practical jokers had their Innings
AVednesday. One of the most Interest
ing cases was tried upon a South Main
avenue business man. A particular
friend called and presented a petition
for the AVest Side hospital. He asked
the business man to sign. The request
was complied with and the scrawling
signature was dropped upon the paper.
In the afternoon the business man dis-
covered that his bank account was
minus $15. It was the old bunco trick.
The Joker paid the money back only
after the explosion of a number of cuss
words bv the business man.

Fine Buck Wurst today at William
Trnstel's, 1119 Jackson street.

West Sido Business Directory.
FLORIST-C- ut flowers and funeral de-

signs a specialty. Floral figure, useral
as gifts, at 101 South Mala avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

PHOTOORAPHKn-Cahln- et PhotOf. 11.40
per doxen. They are lust lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Starnera
Photo Parlors, 101 and IDS South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tool, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 10tM Jack-to- n

street.

Hyde Park
people call at the Mears building for
their Mowers. u. k. ciarg to.

DUNMOKE.

F. B. Young, of Easton, was circulat
Ing among friends In town yesterday.

Mrs. Oeorge Anthony, of AVest Pitts
ton. Is the guest of Mrs. I. H. Waig, of
Kim street.

Tonight the Loyal Legion will give
one of their famous entertainments for
10 cents. Extensive preparations have
been made, and an excellent pro
gramme will be rendered. Refresh
ments will also be served.

Oeorge B. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Blacklngton. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Far- -

ron and D. J. Smith were among those
from this place who attended the fu
neral of Mrs. Frances R. Stark, at
Wilkes-Barr- e. Wednesday afternoon

Last night the Red Men Installed offi
cers for the ensuing year. A large num
ber of chiefs from other lodges were
present, and after the business was
transacted a banquet was partaken of
by those In attendance, and a very so
ciable time was Indulged in.

LIVES SAVED BY JOKES.
How Two Kentucky Duelists Adjusted

Their Little Difficult.
Oeorge Davis and Bill Jacobs were

Rmall farmers In Bourbon county, Ken-
tucky. They were not of "blue blood,"
but were dangerous lighters, says the
Chicago Times. They had been friends,
but "fell out" at last, and It was sup-
posed they would "shoot on sight" next
time they met.

Their meeting was In the streets of
Paris, the county seat.

Davis drew a hia: navy revolver and
Jacobs a little oeket derringer. When
Davis saw the other man's weapon he
muttered: "Oh, pshaw!" arid returned
his revolver to his belt and picked up a
brickbat. Jacobs made no attempt to
slioot, and the fight was deferred to a
more auspicious occasion.

This reminds me ot an Incident that
happened In Denver during the wild
and woolly days.

A young man from away down east
has gone to Denver armed with an

Allen revolver "pepper box"
that weapon was called In those days.

In a gambling house one night he be-

came Involved with a "bad man" In a
quarrel and drew forth his pepper-bo- x.

The bad man, who was really a tough
citizen from the mountains, and who
had not he remotest Idea of fear, and
who was always armed with a pair of
big navies, threw up his hands In well-feign-

dismay and said:
"Heavens, man! You ain't to

throw that at me, are you?"
For the sake of his joke he spared that

young man's life, and to that one of
the wealthiest and most respected citi-
zens of Denver now owes the fact that
he Is doing business) In that western
metropolis- -. "

He is a monument of that border
man's sense of humor.

Halters sr.d

E SWELL FOR

Our Wderfor the spring is a light weight,
light colwed Covert Cloth Spring Overcoat,
made AvithVill the style and all the fit of a cus-

tom made o garment, and the price is $10.00.

It is the coa for dressy young men, it fits well

Avhen it and opens with a little
kink in the ollar, that usually marks only the
custom madeA
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SAMTERS
Furtars.

$10.

isWttoned,

TBIBUNE MORNINtf.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

School Coatroller ttibtoona Seeking to
Rent a Suitable Place for School

Purposes lloljr Thursday Services.

No. is overcrowded and
fontroller John Ulbbons Is casting
about for a suitable building to be used
as an annex. This subject recalls the
fact that the Twentieth ward, particu-
larly the portion adjoining the Nine-
teenth ward. Is sadly In need of better
facilities. Mr. Gibbons hopes to secure
a place In that section to accommodate
the young pupils, that they may not
tlnd It so Inconvenient in attending
school.

As the present facilities are Insuf-
ficient the condition confronts the citi-
zens that another school will have to be
built and Mr. Gibbons' effort to find a
building to relieve the crowded condi-
tion of No. 11 has set them talking on
the matter. '

vjFlTlNQ THE OHCfM'IlES.
Streams of people visited the Catho-

lic churches on this side yesterday. At
St. John's. St. Mary's German and St.
Mary's Polish churches the repositories
were models of floral beauty andadorn-men- t.

Eniy masses were celebrated
nt each of the churches and after the
ceremonies the blessed sacrament was
carried from the tabernacle and placed
In the blessed Virgin's altar. The peo-
ple made visits to these shrines and of-
fered up their prayers. Many who
came were cs desiring to
view the beautiful manner In which the
repositories were arranged.

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.
There was held AA'ednesday in No. 3

school an entertainment by Miss Pen-
man's pupils. Following are those who
took part and the programme which
was rendered:
Opening song School
Recitation Arthur Wyanii
Club swinging by four Rirls..... . . . . .T (.... 1 I T Ann

Seheuer, Rattle Linn.
Organ solo. Miss Lottie Convey
Zither solo .Vaster Willie Kngl
Recitation Miss Nellie Kelley
Song School
Dialogue, "Jennie's Novel,"

Members of School
Organ solo Miss Frances Klaumlnzer
Recitation Mis Katie .Mini
Song School
Recitation Miss Frances Klauminxer
Zither solo , Miss Lizzie Draft
Dialogue. "Frog Hollow Lyceum,"

'Members ot 'Miss Penman's room
Song School

SHORT PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS.
The funeral of Mrs. W. F. Clifford

will be held at 2 o'clock this afternoon
from her late home on Birch street.
Services will be at St. Peter's cathe-
dral and Interment will be made in
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of May, Infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Graham, of
Elm street, will be held at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Interment In Hyde
Park cemetery.

Rav. E. L. Schmidt, the new pastor
of tVe Evangelical Church of Peace,
will Officiate at the services which will
be held this evening.

LETTERS FROMTHE PEOPLE.

fUnder this heading short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
fiame. The Tribune will not bo held re-

sponsible for opinions here expressed.

CARD I'KOMMH. IIAKDF.K.

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Will you kindly allow mo space in

your paper to correct an erroneous arti-
cle appearing In your Issue tills morning.
L. 11. Powell & Co. were notified by me a
number of days ago, in reply to a notlve
sent by them to me in December last
about that piano, that I would charge
storage from the first duy of April If It
was not remove! by that time. The tirm
was reudy to remove It the day before,
according to the stutement of one of their
men. Mr. 1'utlerbaugh became very abus-
ive without provocation, using languame
worse than profane, as I have witnesses
to testify. hen a landlord is maliciously
hindered for months, "patience ceases to

be a virtue," and he will Insist upon his
rights. H. T. Harder.
Scranton, Pa., April 2, ISM.

THE OCCUPATION OP THE SOLDAX.

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Knglund in Kgygit, and her ad-

vance In that country, occasion many
disquieting rumors which threaten the
peace of Europe. The world must move,
and as an onlooker we believe the present
movement must prove an effeotive agent
In the world's advancement. However
combatable the cuse may be to those jeal-
ous of England, It cannot be denied that
she asserts her Influence In the direction
of civilization and to the amelioration ot
those unfortunate ones who are In Ignor-
ance of the blessings shared by the peo-
ple of the western hemisphere. Knglund
takes a bold stand, and a position of
which she Is thoroughly conversant, de-
spite the conflicting reports to the con-
trary. Diplomacy has been consulted!
Jealousy Is rampant unions the rival pow-
ers of Europe.

England's operations In the Nile coun-
try are unquestionably to put down the
destructive forces operating against civi-
lization, forces that are as the deadly
night shade to progress, and diametrical-
ly opposed to the Inevitable drift of
events peculiar to this day and century.
Setting aside the Inuendos and narrow In-

terpretations which are too often Im-
pugned to England by the rival powers
of Europe, we ask In Its place, a studious
and an Impartial Investigation. We be-
lieve the duy approaches, and that, a day
long sought after by all civilization In
concert, when there will be more light In
dark places. This nation has of late been
moved to sympathy from center to cir-
cumference In be half of Armenia. Such
a call will he ever present until England
or fame other favored nation tulces the
initiative In the cause of civilization nnd
Its companion, Christianity. The call is
an imperative one, and of Its truth the
powers of Europe are slowly, but surely
giving unanimity of thought and consent.

Though complicated anil fraught with
many dangers, the English advance In
Egypt means a conquest for the develop-
ment of the eastern countries to Chris-
tianity, a work forcing Itself to the front
by harmonious evolution. It Is reserved
for England by virtue of her Intelligence
nnd Christianity to Illumine that oasis of
darkness, and her advance, expansion
and supremacy must be attended with

effect to the exclusion of
neither creed nor color. Humanity of the
three continents must soonor or later feel
the beneficent effects. Though late the
attempt. It Is not to England's discredit,
hut to those Inimical to her expansion, ami
their fear of the fierce light of Christian-
ity that follow In the train of her ad-
vance. The state of affairs in the east Is
visibly presented In the presence of
America's Red Cross society with Its
noble representation, Miss Clara Barton,
and her associates In humanity. In tho
Red Cross society's mission of mercy,
civilization bids It God-spee-

Dunmore, April 2.

The Earth.
"Yes," said Miss Cnshton, "Mr. Bllck-to- n

proposed to me."
"Indeed," said her dearest girl friend,

"What was the reply?"
"I 'told llilm he wanted the earth."
"Wasn't that er Just a little exag-

gerated?"
"No. 'My father owns a lot of brlelc

yards, you know." Washington Star.

"Then Baby was licit, we gave her Osstorls.
ITben she was a Child, she erled for Castorh,
When she became Him, she clung to Castoris.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castorla,

FORTY THOUSAND.
THAT'S THE NUMBER OF PHYSICIANS

WHO USE THE NEW PREPARA-
TION FOR DYSPEPSIA AND

WASTING DISEASES- -

THEY DO SO BECAUSE IT IS NOT A
SECRET PATENT MEDICINE.

Aad Because They Kitw It Cares Every

lira el Indigestion aad Stem
ach TreuMe.

It has been recently stated that not
less than 40,000 physicians are using or
indorsing the new discovery for indi-
gestion sold by druggists under the
name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Dr. Tomllnson gives the following rea-
sons why physicians regard this new
remedy with so much favor.

First, because It is not a secret patent
madicine but a scientific combination ot
vegetable essences, pure aseptic pepsin,
free from animal Impurities and of very
high digestive power, bismuth and gol-
den seal.

It has been tested repeatedly and the
experiments have proven that one
grain of the digestive principles in
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest
three thousand times it own weight of
lean meat, eggs, oatmeal and similar
wholesome foods.

The tablets act wholly upon the food
taken Into the stomach, digesting It
thoroughly no matter whether the
stomach is In good working order or
not, and cure all forms of dyspepsia
and stomach troubles on the common
sense plan that they nourish the body
and rest the stomach at the same time.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do not act
upon the bowels like the
after-dinn- pills; nor are they an arti-
ficial stimulant like "stomach bitters,"
nor are they In any way similar to

foods, which consist
of 85 per cent, of "glucose," the stuff
that cheap candles are made from, but
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do what
none of these do, they act wholly upon
the food eaten and digest It completely
and the cure of Indigestion Is an assured
fact, because the food being promptly
digested, it cannot lie for hours In the
stomach, fermenting, decaying, filling
the system with the germs of disease,
but Is assimilated, nourishing and in-

vigorating not only the body and brain,
but the stomach itself, as well.

The tablets are absolutely harmless
and can be given and are given with
benefit to little children and Infants suf-
fering from indigestion, as shown above
they contain no mineral poison, nor
anything in any way injurious.

Dr. Wuerth says he has noticed In
many cases that the tablets not only
cured in indigestion, but that a very
noticeable Increase of flesh resulted
where people who used the tablets were
thin and run down In flesh before tak-
ing them, and it In not at all surprising
that such should be the case when it
is remembered that most people are
thin because their stomachs are out of
order, and when perfect digestion Is
brought back an increase ot flesh is the
natural accompaniment.

AVithln the last six months many
thousand cases of stomach trouble and
dyspepsia have been cured by Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets and their conveni-
ence and popularity Is such that drug-
gists everywhere are now selling them.
The price Is 60 cents per package and If
your druggist has not yet ordered them
he will get them for you from his whole-Bale- r;

they are manufactured by Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich.

Your druggist, if he is honest, will
tell you that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
Is the only preparation now before the
public recommended and designed
solely for the cure of Indigestion and
stomach troubles, no other claims are
made for it, It is not claimed to be a
cure-al- l.

HE WAS REBUFFED.

And His l earnings for Womanly Sympa-
thy Scorned and Ulightcd.

From the Detroit Free Press.
I was going down to Staten Island the

other Saturday afternoon on a crowded
ferryboat and It happened that I got a
seat next to a man about 60 years old
who soon let me know that his home
was in Central New York. AVe had
talked for a bit when he said to me:

"Stranger I rather like your looks and
I want to sorter unbosom myself to
you."

I told him that I would preserve and
respect his confidence and he continued:

"My wife died about seven y'ars ago."
"Yes, I took you for a widower."
"When she died I thought I'd never

git married agin, but I've kinder
changed my mind about It. If I could
find Jest the right sort o' woman I thing
I'd enter the chains of matrimony agin.
I believe they call it the chains, don't
they?"

"Yes, It is sometimes referred to In
that way. Can't you tlnd the right sort
of woman up your way?"

"No, can't tlnd her. Thar's some I'd
like, but they don't want me, and some
wants me that I wouldn't marry no-
how. It's purty hard to git jest the sort
o' woman you want. I've bin tryln' fur
three years nnd haven't found her ylt."

"Did you think you might pick one up
down here?" I asked.

"Say! that's what brung me down
here!" he whispered In reply. Its JohI
struck me that I'd hev me pick of thous-
ands here .in New York. Fact Is, I fol-
lowed a woman onto the boat who jest
fills my eye. That's her over
thar by the fat woman."

The woman he pointed out seemed to
me to be an old maid and a kicker, and
so far as looks went she was the home-
liest woman on the boat. I was sur-
prised at the old man's choice, but said
nothing to that effect.

"Yes, she's my Idea of what a second
wife orter to be." he said, as he rubbed
his hands together, "but how am I goin'
to speak to her?"

"There's a vacant stool beside her. Go
over and sit down and take occasion to
say you are a stranger and ask her to
give you information about this or that.
She may be very pleasant or she-ma- re-
buff you. y

"I think I'll do it." he said, as he got
up and felt to see If his necktie was all
right. I moved away at the time and
didn't see him again for ten minutes.
Then I ran across him In the cabin
tucked awny in the owner and looking
very pale-face- d and perturbed.

"Well,, how Jcome out?" I
queried. S

"Say! What did you say she might do
to me?" he asked.

"I said she might rebuff you. Did
she?"

"Stranger, I'm not quite sartln of It,
but I think she did I think she did!" he
solemnly relied. "I sot down beside her
and said I was a Btranger.and asked her
how high the Statter of Liberty was.
and she swiped me over the head with
her parasol and got some fellers to slam
me around and run me In here. Yes,
I kinder think she rebuffed me, and she
kin go to grass and be hanged to her!"

A THWARTED CRIME.
A Curious Tale, tho Seene of Which Is

Laid In India.
From the London Globe.

An Indian paper tells a
curious tale. A rich lady, with her two
children, both infants, was going, It Is
saidf In her own "ekka" from Ramnngar
to a place in the center of the Bar tract.
The driver was a trustworthy servant
of the family, and It was for this reason
that the lady had not divested herself
of the ornaments she usually wore. But
the sight of the Jewels was too much for
him, and at an exceptionally lonely
spot In that lonely country he suddenly
asked his mistress to hand him her
valuables. On her suspecting the real
design and hesitating) the mlsoreant
showed himself In his real colors, and
made her and hor .little ones, who could
barely toddle about) get down. The
horrible thought that was working1 in

his brain, that or hiding his crime by
means of murder, had given his faco a
sardonic look, which made the poor wo-
man tremble.

Then the fiend iKtuiid her. hand and
foot, and Informed her that he would!
first kill her children and then da her
to death. By her earnest entretles she
prevailed over him to begin with her
tirst. tie had an ax in his hand, with
which he aimed a blow at her, but the
bead being loose. It flew away and fell
a few paces off, the handle only remain-
ing In his grasp. He stepped into thegrass to look for It and disappeared be
hind a mound. She waited her certain
doom with all her nerves on the strain
She gradually fell Into a swoon, and
when she came around the first thing
she saw was her husband bending over
ner ana her babies crying and tugging
at her clothes.

After she had left a nameless uneasi
ness seised her husband. He could not
reason away his vague fears, try as he
would, and at last he mounted his horse
and followed the "ekka.". He had pro-
ceeded but a few miles when the dread
ful sight of his wife and children lying
uouna up wttn cords on the ground met
his eyes. And the story that his wife
toia mm congealed his blood with hor
ror. They both then, drawn by an lr
repressible curiosity, went toward the
direction that the miscreant had taken
to pick up his ax. and think of their
surprise when they saw his cornse al
ready lying blue, putrid, and bloated,
the flies buzzing over it In rlouds. Re-
tribution had come in the shape of a
"karundla" of the dcadily variety
known as "khaki." rare even In these
snaKe infested parts, whose bite In
stanteously paralyzes the victim and
decomposes the body In an hour.

Ample.
Dealer A diary for "9fi? Perhaps this

new style will suit you.
Customer Rather small, isn't It? Why,

It stops with Jan. 16!
Dealer Yen. it Is very compact doesaway with the unnecessary bulk of paper

that you find in the old fashioned diaries.
Truth.

I AM NOT GIVING A

GOLF SUIT a SWEATER

With Any of My
High Qrade Wheels,
But Give You

EI
For Your Money.

C M. FLOREY
222 Wyoming Avanui.

Y. ffl. t . BtllLDISS.

YES, ALUMINUM BICYCLES,

Prams, Fork,
Handle Bar,.

Seat Poat,
Each of Aluminum, In one piece, without

print of any kind.

We Alto Have the Famous

UNION CRACK-AjACKJ- Il

CALL IN AND LET US TALK TO YOU.

i FARRAR

BICYCLE I !.. J P Ope,
SUROEONS, UilUtiJI Ol., Court Hi

ILL REPAIRING GUARANTEED.

IT'S A FLYER
and the velocity of wind, steam anawings are suggested by his progress.

The bicycle Is the most Important inno-
vation in means of travel since the Intro-
duction of the locomotive, and we are inthe Infancy of Its use, construction andmeans of propulsion.

Healthy-minde- d people are those who
commend and practice Its use.

To such we need hardly say. Tour bicy-
cle should be the latest and best.

Call and examine ours before buying.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.

312 AND 314 LACKAWANNA AVI

434 Lackawanna Avenue,

Wlnton Bicycles are guar-

anteed.

"The Wlnton Is a Winner."

The Hunt Connntll Co

COR A NEW BICYCLE or the repair ol ar Wheel, see .

E. R PARKER,
Who hat the longest iperlence In this line ol
any man in ine c uy. v ou will save mon
following; this advice.

(
ai SPRUCB
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THE FASHION
308 UCKMIANN AVEKUE 308

Easter Hats and Eastor Capos
OPENING DAYS FOR MOTH,

mi III! HAY. APRIL 1,2 0 3.

"

MILLINERY.
Grand Spring Opening of exquisite novelties ! Easter

Millinery. The daintiest Hats and Bonnets from Virot, Heltt-Boye- r,

Josse, Ester Mayer, Roger, Reboux, and every other dis-
tinguished Paris designer, will be on exhibition on the above
named days, together with exclusive designs or our own make.

CAPES AND JACKETS.
On our Opening Days we will display the newest thoughts

of the fashion world. Paris models like moulded music Daiaty
styles from wherever they are best You wil 1 see here what the
best dressed women in Scranton wilt be wearing in a fortnight

DRESS GOODS. .
A glimpse in our window will teach you where to buy the

Newest Dress Goods for Spring, and the lownest of the prices
attached will no doubt convince the most skeptical that we are
leaders in both style and low prices.

BiiHimmiiiTOiiHiiiiiinimHi

ONE US SI CASE

II COB 1 SUE.

Must Be Sold

Before We Remove

To our new store, No.

.130 Wyoming avenue,

Coal Exchange, April

1 st. Price no considera-

tion.

filERCEREAU A CONNELL

L

S

nd to be prepared to meet the wirmet
ncuth.r yon wnt a stamina bl. Suit of
aa Overcoat or both.

AND THE BEST PLACE
TO VISIT FOR S0M2THIN0 Q00D

' IN MERCHANT TAILORING

IS

d
408 Lackawanna Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The largest stock te select from. Trim-mint- s

Always ot the Best, Latest Stylre
in Cuttiug, nnd mad. np oa tbe (remises
by Expert Workmen.

t3?Xothlntr allowed to leave
unless satisfactory to tbe

customer, and tbe loweet prices cooslat
eat K lib Good U.rcbant Tailoring.

STEINWAY SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
01 the World,

DECKER BROS.,
klRANICHB BACHB and ether,

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a completi
stock and at prices as low as the qual-
ity ol the Instrument will permit at

N. A. HUT'S
nusic STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. V Scranton

Before , After

BY DR. W. F.

The doctor is now located over
the Famous Shoe Store, 326 Lack
wanna ahentie, where he may be
consulted on all cases ot Eye, Ear,
Nose nnd Throat trouble. Special
care given to difficult Eye Fitting.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
WEDNESDAY. APRIL .

The Fifth A venue theater. New York,
rusi I ivu success.

For A Southern Play of
Romantic Interact

Fair by ilr. Russ Whytal

Directional Mr.Virg inia Frank L Colter.

Presented with All the BcaatUul Steele De-
tails and Artistic P.ature aad Original Cast,
Including MR. and MRS. WHYTAL.

Sal. of seats opens Monday. Kegaaw..prieea.

THE FROTHINGflflM.
Wagner k Kaia. Leasee and Managers.

Monday, April 13,

NEIL BURGESS
IN THE

County, Fair.

MONDAY tNO TUESDAY, APRIL 2), 21,

e. 1:1
111. j... j... a. .11 no

j iieuiiBouaj, Hpm cl,

Alvin Joshn.
DAVIS' THEATER

Return Engagement. .
3 DAYS.

Commencing Thursday, April a,

THE IDEALS
JOHN A. HIMMELEIN, Sole Manager, Headed

by the Clever Comedienne. BEATRICE
EARLE, Augmented by Professor Ned

J. Howson's Twentieth Century
Concert Band and Orchestra.

Presenting the Great Sensa-
tional Comedy-Dram- a,

A MIDNIGHT CALL
With All New and JMeasIng Specialties.

PRICES 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS

DU FONT'S
MINING, BUSTING AND SPIRTING )

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen MlUaV

Luzerne county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District
nS WYOMINd AVENUE, Scrsnten, Pa.

Third National Bank Building,

AOBNCIES:
THOS. FORD. Plttston. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH A SON. Plymouth. Pa.
K. W. MULLIGAN, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa,
Agents for the Repauno Chemical CoaV

pany'a High Explosives.

OYSTERS
We are Headquarter for Oytten and
are handling toe

Celebrated Duck Rivera,
Lynn Havens, Keyports,
Mill Ponds; also Shrews,
bury, Kockaways, Maurlc
River Coves, Western
Shores and Blue Points.

Hrwenuho a Specialty at deUeerlsg
Bine Points on half shell la aanisrt

PIERCE'S MARKET. PENN AYE

Houses for Sale and for Rent.

If you contemplate purchaslngorlees.
Ing a house, or want to Invest In a let,
see the lists of desirable property ea
page a ol The Tribune.


